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ROLEPLAY LIST

a
adding or dropping classes
airport checkin
asking for vacation time
assignment deadline extension
b
bad news at work
bank account
bank loans
bellboy service
bicycle shopping
blood test results
broken mouse or keyboard
buying a car
buying a custom computer
buying a monitor
buying a new computer
buying cold medicine
c
calling 911
calling a hotel
calling in sick
camera shopping
cancelling a hospital visit
car checkup results
car inspections
car insurance call
cash at a bank
changing a hotel reservation
changing majors
changing my hotel stay
checking out of a hotel
clothes shopping
complaining about a housekeeper
computer repairs
cosmetics shopping
credit cards

currency exchange
d
declaring a major
delayed flight
depositing valuables
designing a building
disputing a bad grade
dorm troubles
driver's license
dry cleaning
duty free shopping
e
emergency roadside service
exotic pet checkup
extending my checkout time
f
fancy coffee
fixing or altering clothes
flight complaint
follow up doctor visit
g
getting directions
getting food at the movies
getting movie tickets
getting the wrong order
going to a barbershop
going to a hair salon
going to an emergency room 1
going to an emergency room 2
good news at work
government office
grocery shopping
gym equipment problems
h
haggling over instruments
haggling over jewelry
haggling over souvenirs

hiring an English teacher
hotel room problem
hotel room problems
hotel with no reservation
housekeeping service
i
immigration services
in-flight service
internet service problems
j
jewelry shopping
l
long wait at the hospital
looking for a book
looking for luggage
m
making a hotel reservation
malfunctioning utilities
martial arts
medicine instructions
meeting an English teacher
missing a flight
missing belongings in a hotel
missing items in a hotel
mistake on a bill
movie ticket problems
n
new apartment decision
new dentist
new doctor
new phone
noise in the dorms
noise outside the office
o
office orientation
ordering breakfast

ordering dessert 1
ordering dessert 2
ordering dessert 3
ordering dinner
ordering drinks
ordering lunch
ordering pizza delivery
p
parent-teacher conference
personal training
picking up dry cleaning
post office
problem on the plane
problem with my order
problems with a utility bill
r
real estate consulting
repairing a car
restaurant complaint
restaurant reservations
returning a book late
returning a cell phone
returning a souvenir
returning clothes
returning cosmetics
returning duty free item
returning shoes
room service
s
scheduling a dental visit
scheduling a haircut
scheduling a hospital visit
scheduling a vet appointment
shoe shopping
shuttle service
sightseeing in the Philippines
souvenir shopping
student evaluation
swapping shifts

t
teacher evaluation
touring a gym
u
unusual credit card activity
upgrading a phone plan
v
vacation advice
vacation clothing advice
vacation planning
visiting a realtor
visiting a veterinarian
w
waiting for an order
watch shopping
work evaluation

